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NEWS GF BELHAVEN~
And The Pungo River District
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BULLDOGS WIN OVi^R
ROBEltSONViLLE 26-22

OCTOBER SUNSET ON DARE COAST SAFETY AFIELD

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS 
CONTINUE TO FILL 

, ' BELHAVEN COURT ROOM

PANTEGO MAN COMPLETES 
ENGINEER ASST. COURSE

IH

Traffic violations were num- 
ei-oiis when court convened in 

.Bclhaven Wednesday. David 
' Harris, Belhaven, reckless driv
ing. allowing an unlicensed per- 
nient of 550 fine and court costs. 
Bobby Pr.ale, Pinetown. driving 
to the left of the highway, $5 

■'nnd_ costs. David William Al'len, 
Jr., PaiUego, failing to stop for 
school bus when it was discharg
ing pupls, 30 days suspended, 
$20 and costs. Charlie Hubert 
Lodges, Bath, no operators li
cense or brakes. $35 and costs. 
Asa Franklin Respess,’ Colum
bia, driving too fast for cen- 
ditions, 30 days suspended, $25 
and costs., Charles Bc.n Lewis, 
Pantego, falling to dim light f r 
rncomiug traffic, $5 anel costs. 
Lemuel Rome, Belhaven, not 
complying with state inspection 
law, $5 and costs. Richard Glenn 
Fonvillc, Swan Quarter, operat- 

Jiig nrotor vehicle after opera
tors license had been revoked, 6 
months suspended, $200 end 
costs. Walter Lee J.orvis, Bol- 
liavcn, driving under the in- 
f'ucncc and without operator^ li
cense, 6 months suspended, $125 
and costs. Harry Lee Burrus, 
Bclhaven, reckless driving, $25 
and cost,'second charge driving 
too fast for conditions, $20 and
CS'CtS.

Frank' Cross, Belhaven, as
sault and' vagrancy, 60 days and 
$50 fine, road sentence enforced, 
fmest Rocscvelt Hawk.s, Pan- 

■■,$cgo, drunk and disorderly on 
jighway, $10 and costs. George 

' Bremington, Belhaven, assault, 
90 days suspended, $25 fine and 

■ costs, and pay doctor bills.

FT. LEONARD WOOD, MO. 
(.AHTNC) — Army Private 
James C. Russ, 20, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Russ, Route 1 
Pantego, completed an engineer 
astsistant coui-so Oct. IJ a. Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo.

During the eight-week cour.se, 
ho wa.s trained to operate and 
mainlaln air compressors, en
gines, crane slmvels and trac
tors. . !•-

H-'S wife, Marie, lives 
Route 1, Box 67.

on

Belhaven . . .

MATCHA PUNSO GARDEN 
CLUB • PLANS SHRUBBERY
Sale on November 4

111.

\l’

J Minidamcs W. L. Phelps, W.
, C. Credin, S. R. JIcKniglit end 

J. W, Holloway wore liostcssos 
• €or the Octobc.- meeting of The 
:Jdatcha Pungo Garden Club at 
;4hc Bolliavcn Community Cen- 
ter Tuesday morning.

’i'J Upbn arrival guests were in
cited to the refreshment table, 
jovered in gi-er.ii and centered j 
with an arrangement of pyra- 
Canlha and ligustrum berries in 
S' green ccntalner. Pumpkins, 
♦lallowe’cn candles and napkins 

• •Jomplotcd the d corations. As- 
. corted bottle drinks, sandwiclies, 
-poughnuts and snacks W Ci c 
•.eeiA'ed,
• Mrs. Thomas Daw romhid d 
if the district meetirg to be 

' pcM in .Manteo on Octob.r 2oth, 
■and urged as many as possib’e 
..to go. A shrubbery sale was d!s- 
ius-ced and it was decided to 

,tiave a nursery to come, oa No- 
j-ember 4 with a load of shrubs. 
Gp'cial, orders may be placed 
jvith Mrs. Charles Bcyette or

Mr. and Mfs.<Jdhn G. Thomas 
aiid Miss .Patricia Thomas of 
Greenville were week cJid guests 
of Mr. and Mns. Harold White.

'Sir. and JIrs. Philip Wayne 
Sherman and daughter, Angelia 
of Kinston spent tlic week end 
with Mr. Sherman’s mothw, 
Mrs. Chcslcy Carawan and Mr. 
Carawan.

Ml-, and iMrs.. Paul Dawson 
have -returned home after vaca
tioning at Blowing Rock and 
other points of Westci-n North 
Cai-olina. ',

Mr. and Mrs. Clove Woodward 
and Mrs. Robert Hopkins and 
daughter recently ' visited Mr. 
and Sirs. Bobby Woodward in 
Beaufort.

Joe Linwood Swindell of Swan 
Quarter visited here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Creech 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hare of 
Goldsboro were recent gnicsts of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carter.

Mrs. Ti-uilt Coston is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Esther Stirck- 
land, in Oklahoma City, Okla. 
JIrs. Sti'ickland recently under
went surgei-y.

Mr. and JIrs. Bonner Allen 
have returned after vacationing 
at Cherokee.

JIrs. Earl F. Windley of 
Washington and W. H. Benson 
visited here Friday.'

Mr. and JIrs. Herbc.rt Sne’l of 
Yorktown, V'a., were recent 
visitors here.
' JIrs. Helen iSntton has retui-n- 
ed home after visiting her, son- 
in-law and daughter, Jh-. and 
Mrs. James Ballance, in Hamp
ton, Va.

Jlesdaraes D. C. Credir., Lee 
Ray, T. D. Jones, Thomas Stead
man and Leon Smith'attended 
the Belhaven Sub-District Jleet- 
ing at Providence Jlethodist 
Church in Swan Quarter Tues
day.

Jlr. and JIrs. Otis H. Johnston 
visited in Chapel Hill Monday.

Jlr. and Mrs. .Hugh Williams 
havo returned to Hampton, Va., 
rfter a vi.sit with Jlr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Jefferson and Jlr. and 
.Mrs. J. T. JIcKccI.

Jlr. and JIis. Charlie JIcWil
liams of O.-racoka visited Mr.

The Belhaven Bulldogs from 
John A. Wilkinson High /School 
came from behind and scored 20 
points in the fourth quarter to 
defeat the Rams from Roberson- 
ville, 26-22.

lit was the Rams all the \yny 
in the, first tliree frames as the 
Bulldogs fumbled and were un
able to connect In the first a 
Belhaven -fumble was recovered 
by the Rams who in five plays 
went for the first sco^-e, wiUi 
the e.xtra point conversion good.

In the second period the Bull
dogs received the punt and be
gan a drive as Robbie Calfee hit 
Jimmie Hodges w-ith a 20 yard 
pass. After gaining four yards 
on the- ground Jimmy 'Hodge-s 
hit Tinker with-a 22 yard'scor
ing pass, the extra point, try 
failed and the Rams 'led 7-6 at 
half time.

Receiving the kickoff in the 
beginning of the second half the 
Rams marched down field only 
to have a pass intercepted by 
Belhaven’s B.M Swain in the end 
zone. Swain raced to midfield but 
a clipping penalty on the four 
placed the ball on the two. On 
the next play Robbie Calfee, at
tempting to pass was hit from 
behind, funibir.J the ball out to 
the end zone^ Belhaven kicked 
from the 20, and the Rims in 
only three plays scored the big 
play begin a 43 yard pass from 
Pat Smith to Bill Edmondson, 
and Cargile ran the, extra point.

As the fourth quarter opesed 
the Bulldogs took over, on the 
Ram 40 yard line and in eight 
plays scored on a 27 yard pass 
fi-om 'Rupert Norflett to Jimmy 
Hodges but the extra point try 
failed and the score was 22-13.

After kickoff the Bams car
ried for two small gains fumbl
ing on the next play, and Billy 
Swain recovered for Belhaven 
and raced to the 13 yard line. 
After a five yard penalty, Swain 
pained 11 yards and Hodges ran 
the seven yards for the, score 
while Hodges hit Harold Smith 
for the extra point.

After kickoff the Rams were 
forced to punt to Bclhaven. 
Hodges took over on the Bel
haven 25 and raced 16 yards and 
Calfee two but a penalty for 
holding for the Rams placed the 
bail on the Ram’s 45. From that 
point Cafee hit Hodges with- a 
perfect pass and Hodges went 
for the score, with Calfee run
ning the extra iwint wnth less 
than two minutes left on the 
clock, the Ecoie stood 26-22. , , ‘, 
' Jinmiy Hodges was outstand

ing, gaining 186 yards on 25 
tries, completed four of -seven 
passes for 71 yards and caught 
four passes for 94 yards.

Coach Linville Midgette 
H the entire squad, saying ^He 
fourth quarter was the finest 
quarter of football I have seen 
since I have been coaching’’. The 
Bulldogs controKed the Rams 
offense and exploded offenriycly 
themselves.

Score by Quarter 
Belhaven: 0 6 ■ 0 20 26
Roberson ville: 7 6 9 0-22

MATTAMUSKEET
SCHOOL
ACTIVITIES

SWAN QUARTE —^Mat- 
taiinuskeet Schoo'l is really’hop
ping nowadays, with various ac
tivities going on every-way _one 
looks. -

Bus Driver’s. Club 
Those bus drivers couidn’t be 

content just to drive those buses; 
so thc.y got together and formed 
the Mattamuskeet 'School Bus 
Drivers’ Club. The; following 
slate of officers was elected last 
Friday; president, ®uth Hodges; 
vice-president, Ashley Ballance; 
so.cretary-treasurer, Barbara 
Harris; and advisor, Joseph 
Hawkins, Pi’incipal. Also two 
committees were establi-^ed; 
social committee, Yvonne Evans, 
chairman; Sharon Sawyer; 
Charlie Flowers, and Earl Pugh, 
Jr.; and constitution committee, 
Ruth Hodges and Ashley Bal- 
lance.

The purpose of the club is to 
promote .safety O'n and around 
school buses, to create an en- 
thusiai:i.-n for safe driving, to 
stimulate a desire to render'ssr- 
vice. to the school, and to en
courage -capable and' qualified 
students' to become ;bus"drivers; 
while at the same time en
couraging the' development of 
character and the promotion of' 
worthy, leadership amwg its 
mernh^.,,-The new club should 
really, benefit the school with-all 
those, worthwhile objectives!

" FHA” Meet ''' '
•ihe Mattamuskeet FHA had 
'•.very, '.inteiosting 'meeting 

Tuesday.’’Everyone listCTed’with 
opeh’-esirs to Mi ss-Rebecca Suin- 
dcH, an Jwdted speaker .'who 
talked on; art.Miss. Swindell, 
whb ■ excels in the subject, il
lustrated; .some good points 
alwut what to look for' when 
eiamihing: a .picture. , , , ,

■ . Junior Play .'' t 
’Hie', juniors finnUy " got to’ 

present that everlovin’ play of 
theirs Friday night.' All that 
practice must have,really paid 
off, for they presented some 
SMihingly professional' character 
rolos. Laugh? Why you had to! !

Livitig' up to her previous act
ing ability, Jinny Harris captur
ed the - audience’s laughter as 
she bawled,' bawled, and bawled. 
As' a hiaUer of fact, everyone 
iii the play did a tremendous

Mrs. Leon Jordan. The tsuck land JIrs. JIark Pcwoll l.T?t week.

I-W

1
Ivi

Will only be here one day. JIrs.
JDaw also announced that a 
jroiitsc in landscaping was being 
>o>ight at tho Paatego .High 
S’;hool, interested persons m-y 
ob'.ain informal-'on from JIrs.

- Daw. Mrs. C. C. McKinney an
nounced that the yard of the 
month for October was awaidcd 

-ito Mr. and JIrs. M. D. Whisnant 
tntl to Wachovia B.ank. One 

.{jward is made each month fer a 
iree'.dcnce and one for commor- 

■ ...'bial owner.
Mrs. William Daw ga\’e a itad.

' th-'uonstration on tho making of I • M”s.

photo)

partd O’Neal was .responsible 
for the only touchdown. '

The -game, was dedicated to 
Walt MjItire who died recently. 
Jlcinth’c was a loyal supporter 
of athleiics in the schocl. He 
worked with the football team, 
helping-to get them started off 
this yekr. As the players threw 
up- their helmets, in victoty 
Thursday night they sliouted, 
“We won it for Walt!"'•

' / FPA Initiation •
., The Fredim’en . boys .had it 
rough for a ryeck recently. One 
day they came to school (^.‘t.sed 
In a skirts and with gooio' make
up., on their faces. You’ll have 
to admit some of the boys would' 
make riglit cute girls!
. The formal initiation was held 
Thursday night. Some of the 
tricks the upperclassmca palled, 
on those freshmen were so wild, 
they wouldn’t allow them to be 
put in the paper! Those eighth 
graders hare'something to look 
forward to. The new FFAw’s 
are as follows: Donald Sudler, 
Dan ’Gibbs, Kelly Williams, 
Clark Jlooncy, Larry . Boomer, 

‘Lefty -Gibbs, Chester Soencer, 
St’anley Lee, Donald IMocncy, 
D^py Carawan, -Phillip Cara- 

jpb. We’re sure that thanks arc(>van,; Ronnie Swindell, James

By JOHN R. PARKER, JR- r;-,
' ' ■ N.C. Wildlife

R^ourees ComroisJlon ; 
Hunting accidents have occur-, 

red at a rate almost identical to * 
that of last season. To date, one I 
fatal accident has- been report^ . 
to. U»e,,Wildlife Resources Com-i- 
mission. Unconfirmed re.ports'. 
have been received on a few oth--’, 
ear accidents, most of which were ;;' 
nonfatal.
. ..The fatal accident,reported in
volved a hunter attempting to 
cross a' fence with a loaded ^n. 
This common type of aceddenf 
will no doubt be reported 'scyerari 
more times before season’s end. • 
Unloading guns prior to_ cross-.", 
ing obstacles, in this case a>.' 
fence, is a -basic rule that would '' 
have prevented the - season’s ; 
first fatality.

Mid-October signals the opcn~,~.l 
ing of seasons on major game.- 
species such as deer, squirrel, ^ 
etc. Unlike in dove hunting, the., 
hunter will now be using rifles,..* 
and heavier shot in the shotgpin.,. 
This could lead to more acci-,, 

THE MOUNTAINS are beautiful when the leaves change color in the autumn, but .many who I (tents. But such is not always the, > 
spend October holidays on the Dare Const-Out jr Banks believe that our' colorful sunsets a!nd case. Rifles, for example, aie. 
seascapes at this season match anything the mountains have to offer in beauty. (Aycdck Brown involved in less than 20 percent

RODANTHE CG MAN, AT- . .' 
CENTER IN GROTON, CONN.

CI30TON, CONN. (FlITNQ) 
Oct. 12 — Coast Guard -Waryaht 
Officer Alien E. G'i’ay, son of 
Jlr. and Mrs. J.-L," i Gvay',,,of 
Bodantlie, is attending-'the 'Of-, 
ficers Course- of the; Aids to 
Navigation School 'the'Coast 
Guard Training Center in Gro
ton, Conn. ' ■

The nine-week course proyicles 
instructiqn ,in servicing, opera
tion and repair 'of buoy lanterns 
and their mechanismsl 

Upon completion of ' the 
course, he will assume .duties, os 
a Group Commander, • Buoy 
Tender Watch Officer or at a 
unit responsible for-minor aids 
to navigation.

At present, the Coast Guard 
maintains more that; 42,000 aids 
to navigation for the guidance 
arid safety of marine vessels.

Siadesville

of the accidents each year. Re- 
gardlcia's, hunters should keep in. 
mind that rifle slugs and. heav-' 
ier, shotgun pellets'-do'- hay'e’ 
greater’ , range and , pchtrathi^j^

JIrs. Sam Btrrj’. of ..Fairfield power than the" light .shotgun, 
and Sam Baum .of.Ca’nulea'-are ^loads used m dove hunting. The 
visiting ’ Mr. and'.Mrs.- Sartimie' rule to follow: be sure of your 
CuHiroll. itarget arid ,\yhaVs around it.

Mrs. Carson ' Midyette,' -.JIrs. | Also, extended trips into', the ♦
Ethel Gibbs and .'Mra.'’Hatton pi the sdate. as o^
Brinn visited • . AIT'S: posed tp a few houra dove hunt-
George Bell and Mra.- kattih tne « jnav «sult m mjury 
Gibbs Wednesday. •’ - ’ .. a fc^. Here wc’« thinkiiig.

• r J • o ' 1 ‘about falls due to.inattention to
. footing; exertion and-even heart

fair arr ,Raleigh . result of not’bcing
and visited Glenn-Spencer, list .

extended from ^ the,, junior-s to 
JIrs. Jli^dalene" .Galltuico and 
Mr. Alarf TiousdeU for directing 
aiid coaching them.

Football Victor 
Let us .maintain a moment rf 

silent tribute io the Lakers! On 
the thirtpenth day of October in 
the year 1906, the Mntlaniuskect 
Lakers won-, their fir.st. football 
game'! 'The Lakers defeated' the

tngelharcl ... .

Mr. a'ul JIrs. Jlark Powell 
visited JI’.^s. Chatlie JlcWilliams j 
at B''aitfort Co'i'>tv PI''~'iitaI in 
Washington on Thursday.

E'jgcne .A.liigo;,d, n.aufort- 
Pamlico Civil Defense Director, 
of Wo^hington, visited JIrs. M. 
L. Windley, Bclhaven CO Di
rector Wednesday.

JIi’.s. Gladys Sawyer of Co
lumbia visited her brothcr-in- 
]nw and sister, Jlr. and JIrs. 
Edga” Martin, and JIi«? Pat'v 
Lou Jlartin during the week

Cuthrn’l,' Lyle-> Cahoon, Wayne 
Cox, Mitchell O’Neal, Lin Gibbs, 
Stacy- Gibbs, Sammy • Sadler, 
Clarence Hodges, Edmond Swin
dell, Al O’Neal, George Sawyer, 
Jerry .Snoncer, Rayford parrish, 
Gliffoi^ Spencer,' Jerry' iHji'^’di- 
son,.Jbc Cox and .Bryan Ber^. ‘ 

Seized Short Bits I. .
• -rKid's, you’d better, be glad .you 
got to the fair befora those re-

Belha'ven .'Bulldogs with", a 6-0 j.por.t cafds eanie diit Thiir.''day. 
^ore. 'Cpach Harris commented,'Last-Jlohday the 'girls’ acconi- 
tha,t"Ea.rl'.jP.ugh, Jr. 'd’d an ex- ipani'od by Jlr. Mac 
celleiit - joh of quarterbacking. |Mr. Morgan Harris

Carawan and 
attended the

State Fair. Tuesday, the brys 
along with JIi’. Kennit Sadler, 
tourc-d- al.l of the fairgrounds.
Both groups scc'mcd to enjoy the 
fair.trip , . ..you might say it 
was one last fling be,fore raiiort ' of Roanoke Rapids";:' JLr. _and 
cards were passed out Thurselay. Mrs. Leslie Sermon’fe; - Ill.-'.of 

The report cards were recciv- - Fairfield and Jlr.'’>'ahd Mra.' 
ed with mixed emotions. This Lloyd Fisher were guests oflMr.

week end.
Mr. and .Mrs. 'Eugene .Mid- 

yette attended the state'fair'" in 
Raleigh Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earie.Bcll visit
ed Braxton Bell in-iPungo Dis
trict Hospital ini' ;l;', BcIItavcn 
Wednesday. .

Mrs. Ethel Gibbkreturned 
Monday after visiitihg Jlr. and 
JIrs. J. Harry Swindell'.at Swan 
Quarter last week end.' i.

JIi’s. Carson Midyct'te vjated 
Mrs. Carrie Cohoon-and.Hownnl 
Cohoon at Fairfield last week 

JIrs. Jeff Credio is-Wisithig in 
Fremont. ’I*!’. , J

Jlr. and JIrs. BiU'7M(sKinncy

year the liigh school grades'will' 
be lettered, instead of nuprbcrccl 
as in the past. Pre.sently,, this 
does not set too well w’ith the

and JIrs. Daji Fislter,
W. Alien Crcdle \vas'-in'S\>‘an 

Quarter and Fairfield' Monday. 
Mrs, Gus Blake and Keqt arc 

students! An 85 looks much than yLsiting in Woodbury,'N.■J^ i ‘ 
ai'C ! ! , . j" Mr. and Mrs. Earl ;l^lLheye

.To some, the ', bad ^ grades ’ returned to" 'th’eir.' ■home'':"in 
meant hot getting'the" car for.a I Brooklyn, N. 'V., after visiting- 
month,, no television for s’x Jlra. JIaUie"Gibbs,-M,rr«nd;Mrs..

George/ Bell and Bipxton B'clll 
Jlr., and Mrs. -Laddie.'.Fi-Sher 

of Warliington visitgd, Jfr.’jFish'- 
er’s parents, Jlr. and,'Mi's:. D. D. 
Fisher, Snhdoy.

television 
wteeks, or no guitar strumming 
until i-epdrt cards are passed out 
again. , .

‘ Tis ali for this we^k . . . ' , 
Gilbert a’.ul Jlary

hunt;,cuts from,poorly stowed, 
or -mishandled skinnmg knives 
or camp axes; tarns’from that, 
cheerful'campfire awd other mis
cellaneous • minor injuries that 
await' the unsuspeefing• city or 
hiral dweller suddraly turned 
woodsman.

The best defense against the! 
gun accident or an injury from 
one of the miscellaneous group 
Js to practice tliat life-saving 
combination of self control and 
common sense liberally sprinkl
ed with some of the time-tested 
rules of thumb. Yes, you can be 
safe aftdd but it will take a lit
tle effort. ■ '

Keep ib^ci

PCif§€ WVM

/s'!'■ ■

If

Jfigurcs from paper, clolh arid 
rascorted materials. The f:ni.sht:r! 
//figures arc sprayed with / gold 
and have many uses in the home 

vhnd church. . .
'• /Garden Club cngagcmcjit 
.calendars for 1957 hava arrived 
;:hncl on sale, at tho Lbra-y mod 
.may also bo-stcured from JIrs. 
■'3. Wilson Hodges or JIrs." Thom- 

- B3 Daw.

rUNGb hospital NEWS

y
Ivr’li

October 10-17: Charles Powell, 
JIrs. Sallic Brooks, JIr.s. JIar- 

^gucrittl Smith, JIrs. Lctha Bur- 
'baga, J..nmie R'jse, Jr., SI-s. 
.'Lottie Ronii<k a^'l JIrs. Eva 
'Jl.lncr of Belhaven; JIrs. J;nc 
Manning, Mrs. Brtty C.irter, 
Leonard Best, Marter Benny 
Carawan, JIrs. Louvonia Carter 
Howard L. Rose a’ul Mary 
Green of PaTitr.go; Raymond 
Kccch of Pinetown; Jf-s. Gladys 
Previtt and Geoige Risposs of

Junior Sheppard and 
rt'i'dran hav'> rctum'’d to Nor
folk, Va., after a visit with Jlr. 
and Mrs. C. Bell Bawden.

Jlr. and Mrs. Jesoe. Kc'ch 
have returned home after visit
ing their son .and daughtcr-'m- 
law in Chesapeake, Va.

Mr. r 'ld JIrs. Hertford Brook v 
are in Norfolk, Va., with thtir 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and JIrs. Archie Jlartin, JIrs. 
Brooks will also visit a grand- 

^'»'X''’'dri'’ .y."*. . ..
Jlr. and JIrs. DonahyChaun 

c',y <1 i,>.icnburg. Ya.:'ar 
v’siting Jlr, and JI:*s. Jlodie 
Chounccy.

our. and JIrs. Jimmy Quid’.ey,

Mrs. Annie Payne "• of - Ran- 
sornviiic is visiting-Mrs. Eiiza 
both Mann. • •

alls. Ainy Lee Patrick, Miss 
Belle Neal, Jliss E.'ia Giay Bal- 
lance and Mrs. Jlam.e Neal 
visited patients in tne Beaufort 
County Hospital Sunday.

Mr. anil iMi-s. C. E. Cohoon of 
Norfolk spent Sunday here. 
.Mrs. Cohoon s motlier, JIrs. 
Palsy Jlarsimll accompanied 
them home for a visit.

JIrs. Annie Marshall has re
turned home after visAing her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Alls. Murel Jlarshall. . .

Jliss Patty Neal of ECC, 
Grfceiiv.:ie, spent the week end 
with her parents, Jlr. and JIrs. 
Rpydca Neal.

iMi-s. Maud Jones, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Williams of Portsmouth, Va.; 
Mrs. B. W. Williams and JIis. 
Kane Cahoon of Swan Quarter 
were guests of Mrs. Lucy Co-x 
Sunday.
; WoiWood Jlarshall of Ports
mouth spent Sunday here.

■' Rev.' Tommie Smith of '.R.ocky 
■J-Mount; Rev. and Mrs. Haj^voed 

Aiartin and daughter, Jlansha, 
visited Mrs. Edith Jai'vis and 
JIrs. Leath Watson Friday.

r'c-ntly of Toxa?. are the gu ts-sIT- Mo. o-.,ill-1 Norfolk visited Miss Olmu Pa
trick, who is a patient in the 
Bojufort County Hospital in

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Q’aid 
ley, Jimmy will leave soon for 
a tour of duty in Turkey.

Dr. W. T. Ralph and Mrs. H. 
L. Harvey attended the meet
ing of the Beaufort C unty 
Deinorratic Executive committee 
in Washington Wednesday. 

Wn'lcr R-uileison, Bud Lc.'gh
r.E'.h: William Tim Smith of and Samuel Windley of
Swan Quarter: Carol Cartwwiglit antic Christian College, Wil-
cf Fairfi'.M; Baby .T.am'^s Wash
ington and Robert Keith Dun
bar, Jr., of Ssraii’on; Louise 
Sficlton of E.igdhard.

wiWr

in

son spent the week end 
their respective parents.

James W. Jcyncr was 
Washing'.on Wednesday.

Mf.-dames Les Buibige, Wes . 
ley Bowman, Rny Warren, Jr., 
and 'Richard Pugh spent last 
week end at Fort Bragg with 
their husbands who are with the 
U. S o^rmy.

JIi-s. Terry Sparrow of Green
ville visited her parents, Jlr. rnd 
Mrs. James Younce, during tlie 

k end

Wash.’ngton,
Mrs. L. M. Neal, Miss Belle 

Neal, Mis. JIamie Neal and Al
len Buri-us visited L. M. Nca'i, 
who is a patient in the Beaufort 
County Hospital in Washington, 
this week.

JIrs. Luther .Berry and son 
are visiting in Norfolk.

JIrs. Gene Marshall and Pa- 
irick of Plymouth are 'Visiting 
Mr.' and JIrs. Murel Marshall, 
this ivcek; ' ■ '

Mr. and Mr;s. Max Hoelges,'; Sr, 
spent Sunday in Windsor.

Airs. S. 4;. Neal has-returned 
home, after visiting in Crisficld, 
Md., during the iUncES.,«iiH d^’ h 
of her brother, Joe , McGrath. 
Her sister's, Mrs, Della Ca.ey 
nrd Mrs. Lena Roper, accom
panied her.' Also -at'tendihg .Jhe

Jerry""w.C'ker of Plymouth,.jiune'ral were Hoyden N^l, Sr., 
Miss Adr lakle JlcLarly of Jack- ami Hoyden.
«oiivi!le. JIrs. Hal Wilson, Miss 
Polly Cox, JIrs. Ruth Edwards, Jicbanc Ralph Memorial Library 
JIrs. H. C. Lillcy, Jr., Beth Lil- Friday in connection with the 25 
Icy and Mrs. Kay Finch of I anniversary of the Bc-aufort- 
Washington visited the Fannie.jHyde-JIairtin, Regional Library!.
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. s. 'J..**; f.A -2isyeverything 
yDu w;ant in an

... • • ''.v-'V;

oltice electric! ’
r'-.l??

•Itetrie
ednriag* S«vi your 

secretary's time 
and energy (for 

other important duties) with 
this fast, easy, electric-
Glared carriage return, 

rgo 'Carriage Return But- 
- ton in ' convenient right- 
"'hand '.position. -PosHiva 
ci^ioning raducas, tha im- “* -- 
!|»^t and. taund^of earriaga 
Ira^ltii 'liNK'tpainng.’ .

Mg ktdvy duty 
dcintagu Cheleaef

ragular 12" or fumbo IS" 
haavy duty, fuli-c a p a e i ty 
carriaga aasily accapts large . 
cnvelopM, file folders, fnrms 

and reports ate., without, 
f^ing. Singla, douUo and 
triple lirio spacing .for fuB'

copy-stt^f^

coufrol Cenvaniaiit
hoybeard dial with’ tan cal- 
ibratad adjustments regu
lates . tha t]^ing impression 
force (rogardm of touch 
saWng) according to tha 
number of copies being 
made. Assures perfect 

' ewiginak and . eharp.' clear 
earkdh oopias, whathar'ena 
l^adbiah.

automatic
ropedt B^eWie'^itaat
<««»"

plus hyphen, underline, 
cross-out. (x) and, .dof pro- 
vidbs extra speed .<^or. ra~st. 
cfficont woric. ra'-.
sponsive' touch i arid- instant! 
key action maka, . ’Smith--' 
Corona, typawritars^^, faet-r; 
ast in ah tha woridti.-:'-!- /- f:i

chdiumiblc Idakat - 
• avaiiabta 

TrP* special characters 
for a varioty of foreign 
languages, plus mathematical, ''' 
anginaarjng, medical, and 
pharmace^'eat raguiramenfs. 
KHs of'.eight characters .on 
four' ^pa Isaads, plus four 
matching, key fops; eompaft- 
aUa j^/fiwst tifpaiityigsi 
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